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- Mocbeth -

Historiqal Bockground

KrNC JA,lllEs
. fn 1603, Elizobeth I of Englqnd died without ony chifdren to claim her throne.
. Beforeher deoth, she nomed Jqmes VI of Scotland os successor, ond he

become James I of Englond, the country's first Stuart king.

THE zuNPOWDER PLOT
. In 1605, o group of Cotholics, discontented with lows which prevented them

from worshipping openly, hid thirty-six (36) borrels of gunpowder in the voults
beneoth the House of Lords with the intention of killing the King when he
opened Porlioment ond ultimotely seizing power with the oid of Spoin. The
pfot wos discovered ond the conspirators were hunfed down and executed, os
were mony who were thought to have been involved in the plot.

AAACBETH
. Jomes hod o greot interest in the theatre ond guickfy becom e'the new potron

of Shokespeore's compony, who chonged their nome occordingly from the Lord
Chomberloin's Men to the King's Men.

. In August of 1606, Jomes wos of Hompton Court (o poloce neor London) where
he entertoined his cousin. King Christion of Denmork.

. At Hompton Court, they viewed tha first performonce of Mocbeth; it wos the
story of Jomes I's oncestors, Bonquo ond Ffeonce, through whorn he hod
inherited the throne.

. This occounts for the foct thot Shokespeare seems to hove included o number
of subjects which were known to be of interest to Jomes:

o First of oll, the pfoy is bosed on elements of Hof inshed's Chronicfes by
Rophoel Holinshed, which hod been published in 1587 and told of the
history of Britoin. To moke sure thot the ploy wos not offensive to
Jomes, Shokespeore mode several chonges from the originol taxt to the
ploy. For exomple, in Holinshed's Chronicfes, Bonquo is soid to hove
joined with Mocbeth in the kilfing of Duncon. However, in the ploy,
Shokespeore's Bonguo is innocent. This changewas mode because it
would hove been rother toctless to remind King Jomes thot he hod
indirectfy cloimed the throne through regicide (the murder of the king).

o Also, in o court performonce, the "gfoss" cqrried by the eighth king in
one of the opporitions witnessed by Mocbeth while in the witches'
presence might well hove been hefd in front of Jomes so thot he could
see himself reflected.


